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Faculty and Deans

THE ~ TATE

PLANNING EXAM

May, 1970

Problem I
George Smith died in Richmond, Virginia on February 13,
1970, at age 40.
Under his will he left "$1.00 and my love
and affection" to his wife, Julia .
All the res t and residue
he left to his close friend, Os car Jones.
The following facts
have been established:

1. On November 15, 1969, George wrote a letter to Oscar Jones
enclosing 1,000 shares of IBM stock duly assigned to Jones.
The letter read, "Dean Oscar: I have read a book on how to
avoid probate.
I am making ' you trustee of the shares enclosed
and want you to pay me the income from the stock until I die.
Don't sell the stock without consul ting me.
Unless I change
my mind and provide otherwise in a later letter, when I die
you can keep one-half of the stock and give the other half to
the American Cancer Society.
I believe I have cancer.
I'm
sure my wife will remarry when I die.
(signed) George Smith."
You may assume the stock was worth $300,000.

2. Prior to his death, George and Julia had created a joint
bank account, into which George had deposited $10,000.
This
had grown to $12,000 at the time of George's death.
3. At his death, George's remaining assets consisted of $100,000
in real estate and $8,000 in personalty.
4. On May 19, 1970 Julia gave birth to a premature infant and
has been advised that while the child will live, i t is apt to be
retarded.
Julia, although she is independently we~lthy, is angry over
George's obvious preference to Oscar and belleves that he had been
unfair to her, considering her devotion as a wife.
She also believes that a father, even though deceased, should have to support
his children.
She consults you for advice as to her rights.
Julia
is also executor of George's estate.
Advice Julia of her rights
and of the estate's probable Federal Estate Tax liability.
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Problem 2 ·
\
. John ~ill, age 49, is a very successful corporate executive.
He ~s marr~ed to Jane, age 43, and they have two sons who are 13
and 11. John owns personalty worth $1,200,000, and Jane O\vn s
personalty worth $300,000.
John also owns real. estate \vorth
$100,000 and carries life insurance having a cash surrender value
of $~O,OOO.and a face value of $100,000. John has children by a
prev~ous w~fe, from whom he was divorced
and has made taxable
gifts to them in the aggregate amount Of'$250,000 and has used
up his life time exemption.
These children are grown and John
feels n~ responsibility to them.
John makes $60,000 a year and
can ret~re at age 60 on an employe r-financed pension of $35,000
a year for life if he is the sole beneficiary, or for $20,000 a
year for the joint lives of John and Jane if he so elects. John
needs an estate plan and approaches you with the following proposals:
.
1. That he establish a trust with the children of his recent
marriage as beneficiaries, that he (as donor for gift tax purposes) give $12,000 a year to the trust, that the children receive no principal from the trust until reaching the age 22,
that income be paid annually or in the discretion of the trustee,
accumulated, that each child should share equally unless the
trustee believes that one should receive more than the other, and
iliat John have the power to remove the trustee and substitute
another, including himself.
2. That he assign to his wife total ownership of a policy of term
insurance having a face value of $25,000 but no cash surrender
value (term insurance accumulates no cash surrender value). The
annual premium is paid by John and John would continue to pay the
premium, which is $1,500 per year.
3. That he establish an irrevocable trust with himself as trustee,
under which the beneficiaries would be his wife and children, who
would share in the income equally, but as to which the trustee can
invade principal on behalf of any beneficiary in need. On ~he
death of the wife , the remaining principal and accumulated ~ncome
.
is to be distributed to the children equally and the trust term~nated. The trust is to be funded with stock having a value of
$300 000 and a basis of $30,000, although there is available a
block of stock having a value of $300,000 and a basis of $280,000.
4. That John transfer inter vivos $200,000 to the end~wment fu~d
of his alma mater.
(John has indicated to the fund-ra~~e: of h~s
alma mater that he will give $200,000, but has not spec~f~ed to
him whether his gift would be inter vivos or by will.)
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5. That John establish a testamentary tr u st which would be
funded py all of his esta te remaining a f ter pay ment of debts
' and ~x})er:ses of administration.
Under the trust, J a ne would
recelve lncome for life and would, at her death , possess a
power to appoint the corpus to either or both the ch ildren.
In default of appointme nt the trust would terminate and the
children would take equally.
6. John proposes to elect, under his pension, the joint and
survivor option.
He proposes to elect, under the insurance
settlement options available on his straight life insurance,
~ option under which the wife recei v es installment payments
for life, with power to appoint any remainder under the policy
to the chi ldren .
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7. As a partial alternative to Item 5 above, John proposes to
establish inter vivos, an lrrevocable trust for his wife, with
discretion in the tr'ustee to inv ade principal in her favor, with
the trustee under a duty to mak e annual income pay ments to the
wife unless waived by the wife, and with a general testamentary
power of appointment in the wife o v er the principal and income
remaining in the trust at her death. A bank would be trustee
and the trust would be funded with stock having a value of
$600, 000.

You have determined from John that his life sty le is fru gal,
he lives well within his income, that his salary and p r os p ective
pension leave him financi a llY secure in and of themselv es and
without regard to his accumulated fortune, that his.pri~ary
estate objective is to prov ide for the welfare of hlS wlfe and
their children and his alma mater at minimal tax cost, that he
has great confidence in his wife and chil~ren and h a s no de~ire
to provide for possible grandchildren, beln~ content that h~s
own wife and children are responsible. Advlse John concernlng
the merits of his estate plan proposals, pointing out t~ x con's equences and suggestin g other alternatives, if any, WhlCh would
better accomplish his objectives.
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Problem 3
H, age 55, owns an unincorporated hardware store worth
$50,000, has securities which " in the last year have fluctuated
widely in value from $25,000 to $125,000 and currently have a
market value of $80,000, and owns in his own name a home worth
$20,000. He has a son who is a physician, a teenage daughter,
and a wife with no business experience.
In his retail business
H relies on a trusted employee who would like very badly to
acquire the business in H' s death but who lacks ready cash.
HIs estate plan objective is to provide for his daughter and
wife and to do so by testamentary dispositions only. He wants
to give his wife only that amount necessary to reduce estate
tax liability.
He has no insurance and only a moderate income.
What estate plan would you ~evice for H?
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Problem 4
There have been a number of significant proposals from
responsible sources to change the estate and gift tax laws.
What are those proposals and what would be the consequences
of the adoption to the estate planner?
Problem 5
Hiram Walker has just established a trust having the
following features:
1. It is funded with marketable securities worth $300,000
transfered to the trust by the settlor.
2.

The beneficiaries are the donor's wife and two children.

3. The settlor reserves the right to add additional beneficiaries.
4. Income is to be distributed to the beneficiaries in the
discretion of the trustee or can be accumulated. The trustee
can invade principal for the benefit of any beneficiary in
the absolute discretion of the trustee.
5.

The trust is expressly made irrevocable.

6. The trustee is the settlor's wife and the settlor has
reserved no power to remove the trustee.
7. The trust is to terminate on the death of the wife and the
remaining corpus and income.i~ to be distributed in equal shares
to the beneficiaries then llvlng.
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Does the settlor have any liability for income tax on
trust income? Does the establishment of the trust result in
any gift tax liability ?
On th e settlor's death, will any
trust assets be includ ible in his estate ? On the wife's
death, will any trust assets "be includible in her estate?

Problem 6
The estate of a wealthy industrialist who recently died
contains assets which have fluctuated widely in value during
the period of administration, and which have generated substantial income over this period. Expenses of administration
have been significant. v~at decisions are authorized under
the Internal Revenue Code by the executor which may materially
affect estate tax l~ability?

